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D EATH  O F A  GOOD W OM AN.

M n . Fannie McGane Martin Pas«- 
ct to Her Eternal 

Sleep.

W hen the expected, yet sad, 
news of the death of Mrs. Fan
nie McClane Martin spread 
over the city last Sabbath m om - 
ins. a feelins of incomparable 
sadness prevailed every hearth 
and home. W hile her many 
friends have known for weeks 
that the inevitable could not 
much looser be delayed, each 
one hoped and prayed that 
some way, somehow, the in- 
exhorabls Reaper would pass 
by the door of the sentle suf
ferer and spare her to scatter 
smiles and sunshine yet a lit
tle while. That one so except
ionally sifted of mind and 
heart should have to s o  out of 
our s isb t forever was a thousbt 
unbearable to the people of 
Artesia, who have learned to 
love her so well and to consider 
her of our lives a part.

But the months and years of 
sufferins were too much for 
the most couraseous of souls, 
and when G od’ s brisbt new 
Sabbath was burstins forth 
from  the dusks of a finished 
and forsotton week, the liber
ated spirit of the patient suf
ferer w insed its way from the 
pain-racked tenement of earth 
and found surcease and siocy 
iu the bosom of God that s<>ve. 
The s tm s s lc  was ov’er— pain 
was no m ore—and the noble 
soul that had siven so freely' of 
love and cheer and shidness 
a lons the tortuous path of life 
had claim the harvest
of a thousand fold.

Mrs. Martin was not an or
dinary woman in any sense of 
the word. Her’ s was a charac
ter that to be known once was 
never to l)e forgotton. Doomed 
from early childhoo<l to that 
dread disease, consum ption, 
her’ s was a constant battle 
with pain, yet, as with some, 
she was not embittered thereby. 
She seemed to realize that we 
only pass this way once, and for 
her the journey was short. To 
bless and hallow the precious 
days allotted became her m is
sion and the writer never saw 
the living of a nobler life. 
Men and women gained help 
and courage from her every
day cheerfulness and charity, 
and little children found hap
piness at her fireside. N o day 
was so cloudy as to bedim the 
horizon of her sweet optimism 
and no night so dark that she 
could not bring gladness and 
joy  to some friend. W e would 
not shadow the memory of a 
good woman by fulsom e flat
tery. This is just as we of Ar
tesia knew Fannie McClane 
Martin. The only life worth 
while is the one that survives 
the grave and lives on forever 
as a benediction to those who 
love the good and the true. 
Such was the life just ended.

A ' PIcaMBt Event.

A very pleasant social event 
of last week, was the Valen
tine party given Friday eve
ning, by Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Gilbert, for the Fresbyterian 
Endeavor S<x:iety and a few 
invited friends.

All sorts of games were 
played and a general good time 
reported by all.

One novel feature of the eve
ning was the division of the 
com pany into quartettes who 
rendered old time songs in 
turn, com peting for a prize. 
The w inning quartette, includ
ing Mrs. FriermcKxl, Miss 
Brownlee, Miss Esther Men
denhall and Mr. Gilbert, who 
sang “ My Bonnie Lies Over 
the Ocean.”  Each receiving 
a pretty poster valentine.

Pop corn and candies were 
served throughout the evening.

Mrs. Joe Richards has re
turned from visiting her sister 
at Carlsbad.

Mass Meeting at Christian Cbnrch.

In answer to a call issue by 
the officers of the Anti Saloon 
League, a mass meeting of the 
voters of Artesia was held at 
the Christian church Tuesday 
night.

C. L. Heath, President of 
Anti Saloon League called the 
m eeting to order and stated 
the object of the m eeting to be 
to make plans in the interest of 
those who are in favor of doing 
away with the saloons, by se
curing as large a vote as poss
ible Tuesday, March 3rd,

This being a meeting of the 
citizens at large and not a 
m eeting o f Anti-Saloon League 
Mr. Heath asked that a chair
man and Secretary be elected. 
C. L. Heath was elected chair
man and W. F. Schwartz Sec
retary.

A  com m ittee consisting of
J. I). H. Reed, Dr. Inmam, Dr. 
E. T. Dunaway was appointed 
by the chairman to select an 
executive com mittee of seven. 
W hile this com mittee was out 
several short, spicy speeches 
were made. The follow ing 
gentlem en were named and 
elected to serve on the execu
tive committee, S. W. Gilbert, 
Harry Hess, W. J. W illiamson, 
W. F. Schwartz, Dr. J, J. 
Clark, Levi Muncy, Geo. Bat- 
ton.

This meeting was well at
tended and all present signified 
their intention of voting 
against the saloon by a rising 
vote. M eeting adjourned to 
meet at call of chairman.

Dr. and Mrs. U. P. White 
after traveling for some time 
with the intention of making 
a choice for their future home, 
hav'e selected Artesia from all 
the places they have visited. 
They have taken rooms in the 
Tom  Chapman residence and 
after April first Dr. W hite will 
open an office and practice 
medicine in our midst. Dr. 
and Mrs. W hite will lx; valued 
additions to the social and 
medical society of Artesia.

Mr. Thomas Loehr. who has 
been in charge of the telephone 
office at Dayton, died of la 
grippe Thursday morning. The 
remains were taken to Chicago 
by the mother of the deceased.

Political Effects of ArtetUn Water.

Artesian watar hits been 
struck in Valencia county. 
This means that the end of 
voting alphabetically is in 
sight in that county. Artes
ian water will bring in a class 
o f people who are not in the 
habit o f voting by proxy or of 
allow ing two or three election 
officers to copy the registra
tion list on the poll f>ooks and 
then put an e<iual number of 
ballots into the ballot boxes to 
be counted for machine candi
date. This delightfully sim ple 
method of carrying on elec
tions will g ive way to a more 
com plex system which will 
involve the casting of votes in 
person and the counting of the 
votes for the persons for whom 
they were cast. Artesian water 
does more than reclaim the 
land. It brings push, progress 
and a higher civilization.— 
Santa Fe Eagle.

The Roswell Record says: 
Artesian water and Democracy 
work together in the Pecos 
Valley—and no doubt there 
will Ih? more Democratic votes 
and l)etter government in V a
lencia county with the intro
duction of artesian water.

Oil Men Meet.

A  meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Dayton O il Company 
was held Wednesday at their 
test well. They agreed to 
make a small assessment on all 
stockhohlers in order to raise 
additional funds to com plete 
the well. The delay in getting 
the casing drawn and the well 
cleaned out has caused addi
tional ex|>ense, but the ones 
interested have such faith in 
their prospects that no trouble 
is anticipated in securing the 
additional funds. The drillers 
are now busj’ drilling out the 
broken casing, which it is 
thought will re<iuire about ten 
days time to com plete.— P.V . 
Echo.

A  Valentine Party.

Miss Esther Mendenhall was 
hostess on Saturday evening to 
the Young I^eoples Class. A 
goodly numlier were present. 
These class parties are looked 
forward to with a great deal of 
interest. On this particular 
evening the affair took the 
form of a “ Valentine Party.”  
Games had been arranged by 
the hostess, so that the ev'ening 
passed only too quicklv.

Dainty refreshments of. 
Heavenly blasti and cakes 
were served, after which the 
guests departed, thanking the 
hostess for a most pleasant 
and enjoyable evening.

N ew photograph post cards 
including H iggins & Shrock 
building, school building, Pres
byterian Church, Methodist 
Church, Depot, Gibson Hotel 
Block, Bank of Artesia build
ing, Cobblestone house. Arte
sian W ell and Dr. Ross’ resi
dence, have just l>een received 
at Pecos Valley Drug Com 
pany. They sell them ten 
cents each or three for twenty- 
five.

In Appreciation of Copt. Crawford.

From au old friend, now liv
ing in Los Angeles, Calif., the 
Editor received the follow ing 
letter in praise of Capt. Craw
ford; —
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 14, ’ 08. 

Mr. Gayle Talbot,
Artesia, New Mexico.

Dear Sir;
In a recent issue of the 

l.,akew(M>d Progress 1 notice an 
article proposing the name of 
Capt. J. H. Crawford, now of 
Artesia, tor countj' com m is
sioner. Capt. Crawford is 
from my home state where he 
is well and most favorably 
known. He served Garland 
county, the county containing 
the famous Hut Springs, Ark., 
as sheriff, a number of years, 
besides he has held various 
honorable positions placing 
him in close proxim ity with 
state and county officials al
ways discharging his duty 
with dignity and reflecting 
honor on his fellow  citizens, 
whom he represented.

The Capt. is a relative of the 
L'. S. senator of the same name, 
who was as prominent in rep
resenting South Carolina not 
many years ago,

Ed«ly county hue no place for 
any man that the Captain 
could not fill with credit. I have 
not heard i>ersonalIy, that he 
can accept the place of county 
commissioner, but if he can let 
Eddy county by all means give 
it to him.

Very sincerely,
A  Subscril)er.

At Flinch.

Miss Jewel Logsdon enter
tained a few of her friends at 
Flinch on Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. S. B. Dyer.

After the games two courses 
of delightful refreshments 
were served.

George Welton has pur
chased the S. E. Ray resilience 
in the southwest part of town 
which until recently was o c 
cupied bj' .Mr. Fred Motts. Mr. 
W elton and his mother will 
make their home there after 
Mrs. W elton’ s return from a 
visit to her home in Ohio.

Elmer Feeinster has l>een 
show ing a speciman of his 
skill as a hunter in the form of 
a specially large cayote skin. 
The mounting of the skin was 
l)eautifully done by W. 
Swingle and well deserves the 
priile Mr. Feeinster takes in 
displaying it.

K. M. Duckworth, (i. W. 
Black, II. A. Porter and 1). F. 
Ragsilale came up from Arte
sia this m orning to s[H*nd the 
day. Mr. Porter is manager of 
the C. A. P. ranch and is go
ing to Mineral W ells to l>e 
treated for rheumatism. — Ros
well Record.

Mr. Kennihew of (iuthrie, 
Okla, who was taken ill in .\r- 
tesia this week is under the 
care of his fellow  lixlge men of 
the U O. O F. and is com for
tably located at the Mansion 
Hotel. He has been put in 
charge of a doctor and com 
petent nurses and will be given 
every possible attention.

Reservoir Now About Complete.

The Antelopi* Basin Reser
voir is now just alsmt com - 
pleteil to the first four thous
and feet capacity. The intake 
and dam are completed and 
water is flowing into the 
reservoir, and the depth of the 
water now in the reservoir is 
alMiut eight feet. Work on the 
outlet canal is l>eing pushed 
rapidly. Arrangements are 
t>eing made to start a nunalier 
of teams to work on this end of 
the ilitch next week, which 
will work toward the reservoir 
and meet those working from 
the other end of the ditch. The 
Company exi>ects to t>e ready 
to issue water from the reser
voir by the l.’ith of March.— 
P. V. Echo.

Our ApprecUtiou.

To all those giMsl jH-ople who 
so nobly and generously ex- 
tendiHl us kindnesses and .as
sistance during the illness of 
our loved one, Fannie McClane 
Martin, we desire to extend our 
heartfelt gratitude. May the 
CiimI that brings comfort to the 
suffering and banishes grief 
guard your householils and 
spare you long a grief like 
ours. Gratefully,

L. W. Martin and Children. 
Dr. ami Mrs. McClane.

Blake Fritz arriveil this week 
from Dublin, Texas, with his 
car of household goods and im 
plements, preparitory to tak
ing up residence on his 320- 
acre tract of l|ind recently 
iMuight on Cottonwood. He 
has already lK*gun the erection 
of a residence and will have 
his family here before long. 
The editor of the Advocate has 
known Blake F'ritz many years 
and can assure the tx-ople of 
his neighlNirhoiKl that they are 
to have a citizen of whom they 
will be proud.

J. P. Dyer has this week be
come the possessor of an ex
tremely fancy firearm, in the 
form of a new high power 
rifle with which he has already 
done some most remarkable 
work.

On Wednesday shiKitiug off
hand, at 3(M> yards, J. P. sliced 
a jackrahbit com pletely in to 
two from nose to tail. Maybe 
that isn’ t splitt’ iig a hare.

Mr. A. E. Calley and son 
(Juince of (iuthrie Center Iowa 
who have been in .\rtesia for 
several weeks liMiking after 
improvements on Mr. Calley’s 
ftirms Southeast of town, will 
leave for home in a few days. 
Mrs. Calley who has l>een keep 
ing house for his son Rex will 
accompanj- them.

FA’eryone knows the W ater
man Ideal Fountain pen is the 
best on earth, and this is to 
advise that the Pecos Valley 
Drug Company has just re
ceived two dozen of these fav
orites ranging in price from 
$2..‘>0 to $.').00 each. F'very j>en 
is absolute^ guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

Mrs. FMgar Porter, who was 
carried to Calsbad last wt'ek, is 
re'ported to be much lietter.

8-Room, Cement Stone House and q Lots for $3000.00 L  W. MARTIN
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6-Room, Cement Stone House and Five Lots for $2,500. L. W. Martin
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TtaU p«p«>r b<M»B in the pottofliee
ftt A rw ela . New M exico, m  •econtl*el«»e m ail 
matter.

that tiiey do not want saloons, 
the saloon-keepers of Artesia 
will close up Shop and join the 
band of Real Kstate ajrents or 
turn their attention to some I
other line of business.

D. D. Sullivan Shot.

SUBSCKIHTTUN PKICE SI.M PKK VKAK

Announcements.

Dan Sullivan, a Real h'state 
man of Artesia was shot Tues
day moruitii; at h o ’ clock by 
O. 1*. Weddle about seven 
miles South of Artesia at Wed-

We are authorized U> announce 
John W. Price as a candidate (or tax 
aa»eBaur o( Eddy county, wubject to 
action of the Democratict primary.

die’ s home, ami his conditionI ■

We are authorized te aunouuce J. 
D. Christopher as a candidate (or the 
ofUoe of sherifT of Eddy county, sub
ject to the action of the Demo<*ratic 
primary.

W'e are authorized to annaunce A. 
R. O’Quinn as a candidate for the 
office of Probate Clerk and Ezofficio 
Caunty Recorder of Eddy County, 
sn . ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

Our rejidcrs will peruse with 
considerable interest, no doubt, 
the article appearing; in this 
issue from the trenchant ih.*ii 
of the former editor t>f the -\d- 
vocate, Mr. James I). Whelan, 
dealing with the prohibition 
issue that now confnnits the 
voters of this municipality. 
The editor of the Advocate is 
forced, regretfully, to say that 
he is disap|>ointe<l for once in 
the brand of reasoning i>erpet- 
ratecl by that able gentleman. 
Our sublime resiiect and ad
miration for his wonderful 
fund of information i>n most 
of the economics that concern 
the welfare of the people, 
would not lead us to susiiect 
that Whelan couhl have ac
cepted HO little of the advanced 
thought and progress of the 
times on that one gre.atest of 
all <juestions ^ prohibition. The 
article in question indicates, 
very much tt> our surprise, 
that Mr. Whelan has made no 
attempt to study the actual 
efficacy of UkuI option relative 
to the whiskey business, ami 
is content to offer as evidence 
in behalf of the sjiloon nothing 
except the frazzeled ami for
gotten argiinient that prohibi
tion doesn’ t prohibit. In so 
far as the matter concerns A r
tesia, we are ready to agree 
with him, hut tluit is not wh.at 
we are contending for in A r
tesia. It is purely a question 
of l<K'al option with us, jiml no 
one is concerned outside the 
limits of the town. Contrary 
to what Mr. Whel.'ui intimates, 
we are making no effort wluit- 
ever to perpetnite a proliihitory 
law upon anyone who does not 
want it. The <|uesti<)n at issue 
concerns Artesia people and 
them alone. If the issue was 
“ shall Artesia vote itrohihition 
upon all of New Mexico”  we 
would oppose the issue, for the 
very good reason that flie law 
would be a failure for \v:int of 
enforcement, even if we had the 
strength to carry' the election, 
and the whole schenie of hK'al 
option w»>uld hecoim a farce. 
To say that hical option would 
increase whiskey' business is 
too ridiculous for argument, 
and Mr. W helan’ s assertion to 
that effect is inspired by some 
nifitive not apparent. If it 
were so, every saloon man and 
brewer wouhl be an ardent 
hibitionist- for whiskey selling 
is their business. When Nr. 
Dusch, the brewer, recently 
said that prohibition in (Jkla- 
hamn would cost him one m il
lion dollars, he knew by e x 
perience that it would jiroliibit. 
To say that whiskey would be 
sold here contrary to law in 
Artesia convicts the saloon 
men of Artesia of a crime that 
the Advocate does not lielieve 
they will be guilty, and con 
tradicts the iKJuquet thrown 
them in another place in Mr, 
W helan’ s article. The A dvo
cate does not believe that either 
Addington or Henry &  Fuller

IS very' serious.
Mr. Sullivan was struck by 

i tw») of the three charges tired 
■ by Mr. Winldle, one striking 
j  him in the right arm and the 
[other in the face destroy'inghis 
right eye.

Some time ago Mr. Sullivan 
sohl the Weddle farm to Mr. 
t ) ’ Henin ami trouhlearose over 

! the c«>mmission. 
j On Tuesday' morning >Ir. 
j Sullivan drove out to the place,
I where both Wetldle ami 
lO ’ Heran are living, with the 
intention of trying to ailjiist 

! the matter.
i W e have Imen unable to 
I lesim the exact nature of the 
j  interview and how the fighting 
I was done as Mr. Sullivan hml 
no witnesses and has lx*en nn- 

I able himself to make a state
ment.

Mr. Weddle gave himstdf up 
to the ofticers and was releasetl 
on $l(Klh Imml.

Mr. Sullivan’ s condition is 
very serious. He was taken to 
the liospital at Roswell Thurs- 
night by his brother J. j .  Sul
livan and Dr. Baker

Later From a message re- 
ceiveil by' the family we learned 
that Mr. Sullivan is resting 
well and that his eye will l>e 
operated on at 10:40 this 
morning.

HR

A Surprise Wedding.
Mr Clarence W ilson and Miss 

! Stella K. Bradshdw gave their 
|frienils a surprise by being 
married at 8 o ’ clock Tliurs<lpy'| 
evening at the home of Rev. 
K. K. Mathes. |

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gilbert, 
Mr. Harry Hamilton and Miss 
Ralston were the only guests.

Mr. Wilson is manager of 
Mr. Love’ s suburban addition. 
Rose Lawn and Miss Bra<l- 
shaw has lieen for several 
months the valued assist.'int 
to Artesia’ s Postmaster Mr. 
Harry' Hamilton.

The Advocate extends con
gratulations.

To the People of Artesia.

I am ai>pointed deputy slier- j 
iff to serve you and in the very 
beginning wish to admonish 
you that you have an obligation j 
as w'cll as your ofticers. I ! 
came to you with experience, 1 I 
know what to look for and ex
pect. I realize its no pleasant 

itask, and unless it’ s the senti- 
' inent of the peojile that the 
j law be enforced your ofticers 
I may' as well “ hands up.”  L  
I shall emleavor, with the aid of 
, my fellow ofticers, to uphold 
jthe right ami frown down the' 
[evil in frieml and foe and to | 
I that end ami on the very eve of 
I the test to lie made n ex t' 
; month, I beg every home-lover , 
in our fair city to ease the work 
of your servants by rallying to 
the front and show ing your, 
coum ge, that our fair name lie 
upheld, our homes protect»*d 

j and our children have the sur- 
I rounding and associations we 
wish, craving your aid and sym- 

[ pathyin the work.
I am respectfully yours,

K. F. COOPKR.

Death of Mrs. Woods.

Mrs. Eh Woods died of heart 
failure at 9 o,clock Monday 
evening at her residence in the 
northeast part of town.

The remains were taken for 
interment to Ohio, the home 
of Mrs. W oods liefore she came 
with her family to Artesia a 
few weeks ago.

Spring term will com m ence about the first week in 
February'. It will continue four scholastic months.

Pupils received at any time. W e hojie to have the 
co-operative Ixiarding plan for lioys and young men 
for spring term. For information, call on or address
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John W . P ok, I*resident A. V. Logan , V-President
J. C. (lAGK, V-President.

THE BANK O F  ARTESIA
CAPtTAL STOCK S30,000 
SURPLUS  -  SS.72S

loH.N B. Enkikud, Cashier.
Jambs J. Sullivan, Asst. Cashier.

Dikkctors;
John W. Poe, 
A. V. Logan. 
Xathaii Jaffa,

W. A. Swingle, 
W. S. Whitaker, 
John B. Enfield,

K. A. Eaton, 
J. H. Askew. 
J. C. Gage,

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
Over 7000 Rolls to Select From. The Largest 

StiK'k in the Pecos Valley.
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes, Putty Etc., Etc. 
Picture P'ranies Made to Order.

FRANK A. UNELL.
<\

!•*<

JO HNSO N
the

Face Maker.
In other 
words.

Eddy County Abstract Co.
INCO fIPO RATCD

CARLSBAD, NEW M EXICO

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County

W R IT E  U S

F G TRACY, Pres. C H MeLENATHEN, See’y

PHOTOGRA.
PHER

at
the old stand 

ready to 
give

you the best 
there is 

in
PHOTOGRAPHY.

E . S. H A G G A R D ,
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E

H O U S E  R E N T IN G .

Pecos Valley Lands
To Trade For Northern and Eastern Property. 

We make a specialty of trading lands for persons de
siring a change of climate. Call on or address.

Artesia & Hope Land Company
C. S. DAVIS, ' J. w . PRICE,
1308 E. nth St, Artesia,

Kansas City, Mo. N. M.

Wm. Crandall & Co.
The Boys Who Sell The Dirt.

List your land with us for quick sales. Office in 
Higgins & Schrock building, over postoflSce. 

ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO.

V  M

1 I
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5-Room House Plastered, And 3-Room House, Two Stables, Three Lots, For $2,500.00. W . L . M A R T IN

OPPOSES PROHIBITION.

\
A t

1 I 
• «« ^
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James D . Whelan Airs His Views 
on Liqnor Question.

Kditor A<lv<>cate:
In the last issue of the Atl- 

vocate I read witfi pleasure a call 
for an election to lx* held March 
3rd to ascertain the seiitinient 
o f the voters of Artesia in re- 
jiard to the matter of refusing 
licenses to saloons. Familiar 
ns I am with conditions here, 
1 believe the council acte<l 
wisely and well in so doinu. 
Some tiuie ntfo, while editor of 
the Advcxate 1 suuuested the 
advisihility of adoptiu^ such a 
course. This did not imply 
that I would have voted for 
prohibition had the (piestion 
l>een submitted at that time* I 
should not haive voted for it 
then. I shall not vote for it 
now*. I favoreal the subm is
sion of the cpiestion iit that 
time because I l>elievetl <i larye 
percentnue of the pe«>ple 
wanted it submitted ami this 
l>eiuK the case, as a Denun’ rat 
and a believer in the principle 
o f the referemlum I felt tlisit 
the ix*ople were entitled to p.ass 
upon the <|uestion. Little as 1 
like prohibition except on rare 
occasions I should rather live 
under it if the majority of the 
voters want it tlum to prevent 
them from securinjr their ale- 
sires. Had party lines l>een 
drawn, I shouhl Imve favoreal 
the determimitiam atf the apies- 
tiaan by an expression of the 
DemaKrratic pairty thra>imh the 
primaries a>r in the camvention 
insteaal a>f at the pa>lls anal 
sha>ulal have abideal by the ma
jority of the party.

Ca>ncealiinr that the maja>rity 
sha>ulal rule anal expression un 
qiialitied appra>val of the deter- 
minatiam you exiaress ta> aalvo- 
cate the principle in which ya>u 
Ix'lieve “ withamt unkinal ref
erence or enm ity ta)waral the 
oppatsition"; (a wise precept toa> 
a>ften inna>real by both siaies in 
the aliscussiam a>f this apiestiaan) 
I aliffer essentially fraun ya»ii as 
to  tlie character a>f the issue 
presented. I aleny al>sa)lutely 
the pra>pa>sitia>n that it cam 
always l>e categorically stateal 
that ' ‘pradiibitiain is :i ajuestiam 
a*f morality ajii one siale Jinal ini- 
ma»rality aan the aather.”  1 adsa) 
challenne the statement tlmt it 
can be invariably aletermineal 
that salaaons are always a vir
tue a>r :i vice withamt tiikinn 
into caansialenitiam the circum 
stances o f time and place. The 
issue is na)t whether sala>a>ns 
are licenseal or not, but wheth
er praahibition tenals ta> reduce 
drunkenness in a n*ven cami- 
munitv or whether the people 
of the com m unity where its 
ada)ptia)ii is propaased can reas
onably hope that it will reduce 
drunkenness. If it can be safely 
prealicteal that such realuction 
in intaaxicatiaan will take place 
then the peaaple shaauld vaate 
fpr it; otherwise naat. Many 
KihkI jaeaaple think they are pro- 
paaumlin^ a poser when they 
ask “ Will you vote for liapior?”  
withaaut perceiving that they 
are really proceeding in the 
“ viciaauscircle,“ by assuming; as 
proven the aiuestion at issue. 
They assume that to vaate 
attaanst praahibitiain is taa vaate 
for liajuaar, saamethiiiK they are 
baaunai taa praave. Faar a citizen 
va>tes for liqua^r only when his 
vaate tenals to increase the in
temperate use of intaaxicants. 
If in a caammunity the
caansumptiaan of intoxicants is 
increaseal under praahibition 
as a result aaf the actiaaii aaf 
bcHatletrgers and alive keepers, 
and by the intaaxicants shipiaeal 
in fraam aather jahices, then the 
man who vcates fo r  praahibitiaan 
vaata*s for liajuor anal he whaa 
votes against it vaates against 
liapiaar ns well.

Nor am I narrowing the issue 
taao rtiuch by insisting that the 
amount aal drunkenness is the 
saale criteria by which to judge 
tfie merits of the controversy. 
It may lae said that there are 
a number aaf men who never 
drink to excess who do indulge 
moderately ax'casiaannlly, that 
prohibition will pi event these

fraam getting an axcasiaanal 
airam, and us a result of pre
venting this class fraam using 
it, that the whaale aniaaunt aaf 
liapiaar alrunk will lx* lowered.
1 answer that there is perhaps 
some truth in this anal saa far 
as true it is an attack aan the 
personal liberty aaf such niaaal- 
erate drinkers such as cau only 
be excuseal aan the graatind that 
its goasl results in realucing 
alrunkenness imare than aaffset.s 
the effectsaaf its 
features.

Then there is 
element in every 
that wants taa practice what 
faarbialden merely because it

ing liapiaars. 
eapial truth 
man has an

eiimptuary

always an 
caammunity 

is 
is

faarbidden. These wouhl naar- 
mally alrink iiiaare when they 
were viaalating a law. Not a 
conimenalable ambitiaan, taa lx* 
sure, but as prohibitiaan has 
faar its purpaase the calling aaf 
sinners, naat just taa repent
ance, the maaral effect aaf the 
law aan this element is waarthy 
aaf caansidt*ratiaan.

The prevalence of drunken
ness unaler license as caampareal 
with its prttvah‘iu'e unaler praa
hibitiaan, is the paaint upaan 
which the caantraaversy turns 
anal the buralen aaf praaaaf rests 
aan him whaa praapaases the innaa- 
vatiaaii; which in this case is 
the praahibitiaauist. 'I'he frienals 
aaf praahibitiaan naat unnaturally 
shy at this praapaasitiaan. Saame 
perfectly sincere aalvax'ates aaf 
the praahibitaarv law apiaate as 
lx*aring aan this paaint a recent 
alecissiaan aaf the caaurl wherein 
the principle is laid ahawn that 
“ naa man has an inalienable 
right taa sell liapiaar.”  O f caaurse 
this alicta, which is aanly a trite 
truism, has naa tx*aring aan the 
huralen aaf prasaf. It simply 
means that a given caammunity 
has a caanstitutiianal right taa 
pnahibit the sale aaf intaaxicat- 

It caatilal have with 
aftiriiieal that naa 
inalienable right 

taa sell prunes, if it were jaass- 
ing aan a measure inhibiiing 
the sale aaf that humble fruit.

The legal right aaf the state 
taa praahibit the sale aaf anything 
that a majaarity of the iat*aaple 
believe taa lx* aletrimentiil taa 
health or maarals in inalubitable. 
Hut he whaa praapaases that tlie 
peaaple reject the present sys
tem faar anaather, whaa asks 
them taa repeal an aaraliuiince 
alreaaly in existance anal sub
stitute a new aane, has tiiaaan his 
hanals the praasaic task aaf praav- 
ing by a preponalerance aaf the 
evialence that his remealy will 
in this case daa what is claimeal 
for it. It is naat enaaugh taa 
sliaaw that the aald system is 
baal, he must shaaw that the 
new one is likely taa be lx*tter.

Caansialering caanalitiaans just 
as they are and we all knaaw 
them to be in anal araaunai A r
tesia, are they liable to be im- 
praaveal by the innaavatiaan? 
Personally, I think naat. We 
have no liapior laraalalem in A r
tesia assuming that alrunken
ness is an essential feature aaf 
a real liapiaar praalaleni. I have 
naat seen eighteen intaaxia'att'al 
Ix*rsons here aluring a resialena'e 
aaf as many niamths. I have 
naat seen a masi alaawn as a re' 
suit aaf the excessive use aaf in
taaxicants since I came taa taawn.
I have been aan the streets at all 
haaurs aaf the alay anal night 
anal aanly twice have I noticeal 
any disturbance that caaulal in 
any way be traca*al taa the use aaf 
liapiaar. On perhaps a scaare aaf 
aaccassiaans I steppeal intaa a sa- 
laaaan at night anal baaught a 
alrink aaf wine; 1 have alaaiie the 
same aan a tew aaccasions alur
ing the alay. There were never 
many in the salaaaan anal thaase 
whaa were there were not alrunk. 
It is a naataariaaus fact that the 
salaaaans in town are paaaarly 
patraanizeal, anal that aane out of 
the three that faarmerly existeal 
claaseal its alanars within the {aast 
year fraam lack of patraanage.

Taking into consialeration 
the facilitia*s for shipping 
liajuaar into taawn to those whaa 
want it, and the tenalancy to 
inalulge freely when intaaxicants 
are iMaught in bulk, is it reasaan- 
alale taa suppaase that there

Child’s Life Saved by Chanberiain's | 

Coo^h Remedy.
Mna. John Engleharalt, of Qers, 

Mich., tells of the anxious mo. 
nienta spent over her little two-year- 
old daughter who bad taken a hard 
cold resulting in croup. 8be says; 
“ I am satisfied that if it had not been 
for Chamberlain’s Cough Uemedy she 
would have choked to death. I gave 
this medicine every ten minutes and 
she saxan began to throw np the 
phlegm. I can recommend it in the 
highest terms as 1 have another child 
that was cureal in the same way.”  
—Sold by the City Drug Store.

1100 Fine shade trees, Ix> 
cust, Majile, F21m and Syca
more, 1 to 2 inches in diam e
ter.

At Artesia Nursery.

Hogs for Sale.

A fine Polanal China sow and 
five jiigs two months old, for 
sale at resialence on West Main 
Street, Artesia. Call at oflire 
of Talliot A Terrill south of 
I *ost Office.

K. W. Terrill.

Neiflhborhood Favorite.
Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor, 

Maine, speaking of Electric Bitters 
says; “ It is a neighborhood favorite 
here with us.”  It deserves to be a 
favorite everywhere. It gives quick 
relief in dyspepsia, liver complaint, 
kidney derangement, malnutrition, 
nervousness, weakness and general 
debility. Its action on the blood, as a 
thorough purifier makes it especially 
useful as a spring medicine. This 
grand alterative tonic is sold under 
guarantee at Pecos Valley Drug Co. SUc

Lumber for Sale.

I have for sale iiOtK) feet of 
lum lxr at Joe Clayton’ s home, 
just west of town I wish to 
close out. It will pay anyone 
wanting lumlx*r to hxik tliis 
up. I have a phone at my mill. 
If yon need lumlH*r in a hurry 
jihone me.

J. C. F:iliott.

Nefllected Colds Threaten Life.
(From the ('hicago Tribune.)

“ Don’t trifle with a cold,”  is good 
advice for prudent men and women. 
It may be vital in the case of a child. 
Proper food, pood ventilation, and 
dry, warm clothing are the proper 
safeguards against colds. If they are 
maintained through the changeable 
weather of autumn, winter and spring, 
the chances of a surprise from ordi
nary colds will be slight. But the or
dinary light cold will become seveie 
if neglected, and a well established 
ripe cold is to the germs of diph
theria what honey is to the bee. The 
greatest menace to child life at this 
season of the year is the neglected 
cold.”  Whether it is a child or adult, 
the cold slight or severe, the very 
best treatment that can be adopted 
is to give Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. It is safe and sure. The great 
popularity and immense sale of this 
preparation has lieen attained by it* 
remarkable cures of this ailment. A 
cold never results in pneumonia when 
it is given.—For sale by the City 
Drug Store.

P Q f f  m o u n t a in  l u m b e r
At RIGHT PRICES, See

W. H. W A TK IN S ,

A R T E S I A
And other points on

The Eastern Railway Company of
N ew  M e x ico

Best reached by direct connection with the A. T. 
& S. F. Kailway.

Be sure your ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. 
Full iuformatiou regaruint’ rates, etc. cheerfully 
furnished. D. L. MEYERS,

General Passenger Agent,
The Eastern Ry. Co. of New Mexico,

Amarillo, Texas.

: F l k N I T l R E

Hurenus, mattresses 
betlsteatls, ce n t e r 
tables, splendid line 
of cook stoves ami 
heaters, r o c k i n g  
chairs and all kinds 
of husehold utensils, 
everything you want

! All Good as New
at prices that will 
make you buy.

::geo. batton

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

m -HotelArtesia
J .  C . G A G E, Proprietor

¥
Oldest and Best Hotel in 

City. Terms $1.50 
per day American 

Plan.

Special Rates By Week 
or Month

P. M. BAKER. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Office Phone No. 0. Residence Phone 
No. 15. Room 3, over City Drug store

DR. J. J. CLARKE.
(Graduate New Orleans College of 

Dentistry.)
D entist.

Office over City Drug Store.

Tim e to jilaiit Potatoes, O n
ion Sets and (^tiion Seed. Send ' -'̂ ft»sia, 
for price-list of F'ield Seed.

ROSW K LL SF:K1) CO .,
Roswell, N. M.

Residence Phone 70 Office 60
DR. J. DALE GRAHAM.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Opposite the First National 
Bank Citv Pliysician,

J. O. Osburn A. V. Logan
OSBURN & LOGAN, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law 
Rooms 1 and 2 Bank of Artesia Bl’d. 

Notary in Office.
New Mexico.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

passed bjr Onnaress forbidding railroad 
oiM-rators w orking more than nine hours a 
U y , has created deuiuiul for about 30.000 
more telegraph oiieratoi-s than can now  t>e 
.secured. Kallroad (M uiim iles have cut ra il
road wires Ibto Telegraphy Itepartmouts of

DRAUGHON’ S
Practical Business Colleges.

F o r  lKX>kIet, "W h y  I.earn Telegraphy?”  
call o r addresa Jno . F . Uraughon, Pres, a t
OPasa, S«p AntMria, OellM or Kamss City.

BUSIN ES S pen sny D R A U Q H O N ’s Is THE 
BEST. T t t R E K  m onths’ Bookkeeping by 
B K A U O H O X ’S copyrighted methods e<|ua1s 
S IX  elsewhert, 7B% of the U. t . COURT EE- 
P O R T E R S  wrl^e the Shorthand ixauglion 
teaches. W rlte to r prices on lessons In Short
hand, Bookkeeping, IVnm anshlp, etc., BY 
HAIL o r AT COLLEOE. 30 Oolleges In t7 States. 
l^)8^TIONSsecure^I or M O N EY HACK. Enter 
any tlm ei no racatlon. Catalogue F B E K .

DR. M. M. IN M A N .
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 103. Office 106. 
Office next door to Adams’ Barber 
Shop.

DR. T . E. PRESLEY,
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat. Office 
hours 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p. m. Okla- i 
homa Block, Roewell, N. M.

Th© s^ecrel! o f  o ld  
ag ’e  irHecilth. L’ŵ e

BALLARD'S I 
HOREHOUND 

SYRUP
And you will liave health. S  
Great care should be taken of 
ones health and Ualleru s lA 
Morehound Syrup will euro ^

COUGHS, COLDS. CROUP. R  
BRONCHITIS AND ALL N  
PULMONARY DISEASES. a
Mrs. J. H. McNeil, Sait kS 

Lake City, Utah, writoe: “ J S  
am eighty y»»ar3 old and I 53 
thank Uoreliound Svrup fwi’ jS 
having cured mo of coiifr!’? ^

{ colds and other likjdiseast« ”  R
Three Sizes 25c, 50c and l.OO. p}

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. h
ST. LOUIS. MO.,

Sold ced RecotTureiidccf by
REDFORD A MANN

ARTESIA TRA N 8 F E R 
L I N E .

JOHN HOOK, Proprietor

All kinds of drayage work 
and hauling. Baggage trans
ferred.

Careful attention given to 
all work. Phone No. 112.

R I C H A R D 'S
Blacksmilhing Shop
General Blacksmi thing, HORSE
SHOEING A SPECIALTY. Alao 
does woodwork and repaira wagoot 
and farm impIemenU. Buggiea re
paired and painted.

P int Door North ofArtesU Hotel.



160 Acres, 7 Miles From Lake Arthur for $3,200. L W  MARTIN
/

OPPOSES PROHIBITION.

I

(Ci>iitiniu“d fn>m Third I ’age)
wouhl he fewer intoxiciite*! 
|H*rsons in town under a pro
hibitory rejnme than at pres
ent: even if nolxKly would
iHKitleir hitters as »oineho<ly 
would; aiul even if Artesian* 
with a consnniiiii:' thirat would 
keep away from IIo|>e, l..ake 
Arthur aiul l>ayton—a* of 
course they wouUln't?

1 am not unaware of the fact 
that ureat claims have l>een 
made in reuard to the effect of 
prohil>ition in some places. I 
know sometfiitiK «>f the inner 
working t>f the law umler state 
pmhil>ition and know that 
much that is erroneous has 
been claimed, and in sr«H>d 
faith by intelli(r*^nt people, 
hence 1 am not prepared to ac
cept without a reasonable jjniin 
of salt statemetits made by hon
est and zealous partisans of the 
principle elsewhere. I rea«lily 
^rant that in some isolated 
cases it has proven beneticial- 
When drunkenness prevails ns 
a result of the pernicious activ
ity of a disreptitahle saloon 
element that defies regulation 
ami decency, public sentiment 
can l>e arouseil to a point 
where it can enforce the law, 
and imleed, 1 can conceive of 
conditions where prohiliition 
wouhl lie the only rational 
solution of a deplorable situa
tion.

And because I do not recog
nize the fact that such cases 
exist as well as tiecause it is a 
recognition of the great Dem
ocratic principle of local self 
government, I believe that 
every state constitution and 
every territorial bill of rights 
should contain a provision per
mitting each com munity to 
handle the <|uestion as it sees 
lit.

btill, most of the cures 
effected by prohibition are of 
the same class of marvelous 
recoveries noted in the testi
monials of that sovereign 
remedy, Mrs. W inslows Sooth
ing Syrup. The patient d«>esn’ t 
die under the treatment and 
eventually recoveiV and waxes 
fat, an«l in l>oth cases the 
nurse assumes that its life was 
saveil by the tre.'itment; while 
as a matter of fact its health 
and growth residt from !he 
normal processes of nature and 
ordinary development,

Kliminating a^few rare ex
ceptions there is no li<|uor 
problems in the Southwest 
whether in prohibition com 
munities or in license towns,

A tough element such as 
always floats on the crest of 
the advance wave of civiliza
tion existed for a time in all 
new communities but the ma
jority of the new settlers were 
law abiding people and by the 
force of public sentiment, in 
most cases they compelled the 
"H oly  Terrors" to confr)rin to 
unwritten soi'ial customs ancl 
l)ecome orderly and in many 
insUmces gfHwi citizens. The 
few' "H um an Tarantulas" who 
renmined incorrigible moved 
on the new fields and ultimate 
annihilation. In many in
stances alsmt the time that 
this transformation was due to 
occur in the natural taairse of 
events a prohibition wave 
Btiirted, and, as a result of Uie 
adoption of the new idea, the 
prf>position carried. Theti the 
ordinance, l>eing a tangil)le 
thing, receive*! the credit for 
restilts of which it was the ef
fect nither th.'in the cause.

The wave i>f prohibition now 
prevailing is simply another 
evidence of the temlency to 
wo ship a new deity —the Om
nipotent Statute. It is an evi
dence of the psy« hological il
lusion of the present decade 
the itlea t>f tlie unfai ing 
efficacy of inhibitive written 
law as a penace.'i for moral, 
social and econctniic evils.

The real li*|ur>r problem in 
this tamntry is in the crow<le<l 
cities, the m ining camps and 
manufacturing centers. M<ire 
than anything els«̂  it is the re
sult of the iinef|ual distribu
tion of wealth. It is a result

of poverty as much as a cause 
thereof. It can only l>e solvetl 
by destroying "T h e  Menace of 
Privilege”  at the same time 
avoiding socialisnt. If a really 
effective blow is struck at the 
root of privilege it w’ ill do 
m«>re to permanently s*)lve the 
liriuor <|uestion than ten thous
and ordinances passed ag.'iinst 
orilerly saI«M>ns. The <|uestion 
of at>olishing m onopoly w’hich 
lies at the bottom of most of 
our troubles will com e throngti 
a getting down to the first 
princifiles of I)em«>cracy ami 
not by the passage *>f onlinan- 
ces and statutes.

1 have refnjined fn>m men
tioning the revenue feature. 1' 
agree w’ith the prohibitionists i 
that if anybody is resdly going 
to l*e reft)rined frtun the habit 
*)f drunkenness by the adoption 
of prohibition it is well w'orth 
the price. I do not l>elieve in
a license except as a regulative . . . .
measure, but of course w h i l e i * l h ) w e d  to v«>te in sanl elec
monev is raisetl ns incident to tion.

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given that 

there was ordered on the 11th 
day of February 1908 by the 
Hoartl of Trustees of the Tow'ii 
of Artesia, New Mexico, an 
election to lie held on the 9rd 
day of March, A, 1), 1908 be
tween the hours of 9 o ’ cloi'k a. 
m. aiul o ’clock p, m. of said 
day at the office of the Town 
Clerk in said town, for the 
purpose of determ ining the 
sentiment of the i>eople on the 
(luestion of licensing the sale 
intoxicating li(|uors within the 
limits of the Town of .Artesia, 
New Mexico.

.MI residents of the Town 
of .\rtesia, w-ho are (|unlilk-d 
voters under the laws of the 
Territory of New Mexico w'ill

. A. C L A Y T O N .
R E A L  E S T A T E .

If you want a goo*l home in or close t») .\rtesia, or 
even out in the country, I lR*Keve I cun suit you. 1 
have almost any price place you may w’ant to invest in.

.Ml the pniperty I «>ffer has water rights with 
them.

I will 1h* glatl t«> have you list w’ith me any town or 
country pro|H‘rty you may want to sell or tra<le.

A R T E S IA . N E W  M E X IC O .

Witness my hand and the 
oftii iai seal of the Town of .\r-1 
tesia, by ortler of the Town | 
Hoard of Trustees of said Tow’ii I 
on this the 19th «lay of Febru
ary, a, «1. 1998.
(Seal) J. K. Swepston

Clerk.

Chamberlain’s Coo^h Remedy a Favorite.
*‘W4 prefer ('hsmberlain’a Cough 

Remedy to any other for oar chil
dren,”  B«ya Mr. L. J. Woodbury of 
Twining, Mich. “ It baa alao done 
the work for ua in hard colda and 
croup, and we take pleaaure in re
commending It.’ ^-For Sale by the 
City Drug Store.

the regulative feature it ought 
to be used as money fnun 
other sources such as taxes, i 
fines aiul other licenst*, to de- 
fniy the costs of a government, 
honestly ami econom ically ad
ministered. In a town the 
size of .\rtesia the amount ot 
the liipior license constitute m> 
inconsiilerable figure, but if 
its almlishment will w-ork 
real reform it ought to go.
I iloubt whether the reform is 
going to 1h‘ accomplisheil for I 
know *>f no habitual drunkanis 
to l»e reformed and «Io imt l>e- 
lieve the ordinance would re
form them if they were here.
.\ml if the law w on ’ t reform 
any imlividual, it w'on’ t reform 
the community which is ma<le 
up of the individuals.

Relative to the rights of the 
sal<M>n men, if the people indi-1 n - . u . 
vidually (and ns a result co lle c -; sSenool
tively) are to be mntle lietter, I- O. F, 
the rights of the saloon must Library, 
give away to the neetls and 
interests of the com munitv. i   

Hut if prohibition will not 
reiluce drunkenness, then the yag«
license might us well go int*» Xellie Furknett
the town treasury or the school .Miss Hose Whetig 
fund, and tlie pnifits on the s. K. Hradslmw 
business go into the pockets of 
\d<lingt«*n or An gel 1 & Co as 
to |,have profits and license 
Initli go to mail order houses 
or neighiKiring towns. For no 
Ix-tter, more lawabidiling sa- 
hsuikeepers ever lived than 
those now’ doing business here.

Helieving that the law will 
reduce drunkenness and will 
for that reason be useless ns a 
reformatory measure, challen -' Hook
ging those who would change 
the system t'> prove that un
der present conditions it would 
reduce the amount of intoxica
tion in .\rtesia, and believing 
that its adoption will help 
make confusion worse con
founded for tln)se w ho would 
reason logically on great social 
and econom ic pr*»blems, I 
range myself against the a«lop- 
tion of the prohibitory s3'stem 
in .Artesia and I firmly Indieve 
that in so doing I am advocat
ing the cause of true tem per
ance.

JAMKS I). W H KLAN .

SUnding b  the Contest

OKUAN CO.VTKST.
(>8029 

251
KI.\0 A.NU WATCH CO.NTKST.

U 44;i 
27891 
12997 
19919 
9719 
2940 
2794 
1(592 
17(51 
1 (5(50 
1498 
1289 
190(5 
99 .'. 
819 
481 
457 
444 
199 
1(59 
110 
50

lluth Price 
Oni Hale 
Plieuby .Martin 
I^^MMi'iiinard 
DiusyKiiufiimn 
.Miss .\1lie ('liishulm. 
I'velyii Welch 
.Miss Kttie MH'uw 
liachel Dunaway

Attention R. A . M .
The regular Convocation of 

I’enasco Chapter No. 12, Royal 
Arch Mas»)iis, will lie held 
Monday evening, February 24 
There will be work in the Hast 
Master and Most Excellent 
Master degree. V isiting com 
panions invited to be present. 
F. K. Mc.Natt, Wni. Idler, 

Secretary, High Priest.

j.Miss Fannie Eddington 
IVurl Lawnaice 

i .Miss ('ora Rice 
Until l>*sley 
.Miss Kattie Kappan 
(rlenna Kelsie 
Ellen ('/ooper

In this contest all tickets not 
legalD’ signed by the voter will 
be thrown out, and not counted.

Votes may be purchased 
from the following establish
ments.

Grand Leader’ Redford & 
Matin, Hig Jo Lumber Com 
pany, .Artesia Feed & Fuel 
C»mipan\', Fatherree «Sc Hnfie <1. 
G. R. Fletcher, R. R. Hcatt\', 
Artesia Advocate and E. .\. 
Skaer. V'ftting I m ix  at RedfonI 
& Mann’ s Drug Store.

In the District Coart, Eddy C o u ty ,  
New Mexico.

No. 887.
NOTICE O F SI IT. '' 

Franklin H. Lipperd, Adm inis
trator, etc., Plaintiff,

John Lipperd, Elizalxth Lip
perd, Ida .A. Timm, .Ad- 
«lie Knowles, Mary Ê. 
Crouch, A lonzo H. Crouch, 
Williniii Turnej', R*>se .Ab- 
lM>t and Ralph H. Knowles, i 
Defemhints.

To the Ifefendaiits named in 
the nlmve cause: |

You will take notice that the; 
above named plaintiff has filetl 

•a suit in the I)istrict C'ourt of 
EMtly County, Territory of New ' 
Mexico, against you for the | 
purpose of obtaining from said 
court an order to sell certain 
real estate describeil ns follows, I 
to-wit: I

The E'ast half of the North-1 
east quarter of Section 29, | 
Township 17, South Range 2(5, I 
N. M. P. M. j

It lieing alleged that said! 
premises are under im rtgagej 
anil it is necessary to sell the| 
same for the piin>ose *>f paying] 
said debt of said estate. It is 
further alleged that by virtue 
of the last will and testament 
of Napoleon H. Lipperd, de- 
ceasetl, that the plaintiff is the 
administrator of the estate of 
Napoleon H. Lipperd, deceased 
and that tne plaintiff and de
fendants are devisees umler 
said will and claim an interest 
in said real estate

Petitioner prays in his peti
tion that the court may issue 
an onler permitting him to sell 
the iitwive described real estate 
for the purpose of ilischarging I 
the debts against it ami other 
debts ow ing by said estsite.

You are further notified that 
unless you ai>p<‘ar in said caiiiie 
and answer said petition on or 
before the 5th d ly of April, 
1908, judgm ent b\- default will 
Ik* rendered against you in said 
cause ami the allegations in 
plaintiff’ s iietition will be taken 
as confesse*!.

Hujac cS: Hrice,
Carlsba*!, New Mexico,

G, r .  McCrary,
Artesia, >E‘W Mexico, 

are IMaintiff’ s sittorneys. 
Witness my hand and the 

seal o f siiid court this the 10th 
day of E'ebruar.v, I(K)8.

S. I. K*oberts, Clerk, 
Hy G. Iv. Henson, Deputy.

WILLIAMSON 
HAFFNER CO.

PHINTtRS

W i M

KILLtni cough
AND CURE t m i  LU N C 8

W IT H Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
FORCSSSi'*
AND A U  THROAT AND UINSTROUNLEt.
O U A B A N T B U )  S A Z lS V A O X O s i0& HONXT xixruinnix

Notice for PoblkAtion.
DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF.

UaitedJgUtM Ijind Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

Februery l i .  IMS. 
Notice U hereby given thet Williem 

M. Waitenicheid, of Arteiia, Bddy Co., 
New Mexico, assignee of Aliena 
Scholars, assignee of Della Howard, 
has filed neticeof intention to make 
proof on his dcsert-Isnd claim No 
1418, for the El-.t SW l-4andW I-S 
SEl 4, 8ec. 28 T. 17 8 ., R. 28 E., be
fore Albert Blake, U. 8 . Court Com- 
missioner at his offloe in Artesia, N. 
M., on Monday, the23rd day of March 
190H. I

He names the following witneaaee 
to prove the complete irrigation aad 
reclamation of said land:

Lyman Moore, J. T. Collins, Felix 
I M. Duckworth, Robert B. Kishbaugk, 
j all of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Notice For Pubiicition.

For Sale.

Ten cords of dry mo»*juit 
wood. Write or call on R. M. 
Gardiner, Dayton, X. M.

Artesia has escaiied every 
snow this winter. The whiti- 
blanket has been spread as far 
south as Roswell, as far east as 
Hope ami we bear that Ê l Pas<» 
lias bail several inches of snow 
recently.

J. W. E'oster has gfjiie North 
on a business trip.

Sunday Dinner at Artesia Hotel
The Artesia, the leading hotel 

of the city w'ill hereafter give a 
st>ecial Sunday dinner, from 12j(’ough. 
to 2 o ’ clock local time nt regu
lar price. Also board and numi 
$1.50 per day. Meals 35 cents.

Hoard and room $7.00 a week 
or $25.00 a month. tf

For Rheomatic Strfferers.
The quick relief from pain afforded 

by applying Chamberiain’a Cough 
Pain Balm makes it a favorite with 
auffera from rheumatism, sciatica, 
lame back, lumbago, an<l deep seated 
and mnacular pains. or sale by the 
City Drug Store. {

A Stitch in Time.
will save nine. So will a liottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup always 
kept on hand save many a spell of 
sickness. A sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis and Whooping 

Mrs. 8 —, Hot Springs, Ark., I 
writes: *ll keep a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup in my medicine 
chest, and thank my forethought 
many times. It has prevented many 
severe spells of sickness.’ ’ Sold by 
Bedford & Mann.

DESERT LAND. FINAL PROOF.
Unitec States Ijind 0fl9c«,

Roswell NeW Mexico,
February 13, 1908.

Notice is hereby g.ven that Robert
L. Fitzgerald, of Artesia, Tlddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, assignee ot James
M. Hamby, assignee of Allona Shol- 
ars, has filed notice of intention to 
make proof on his desert-land claim 
No 1475, for the South East Quarter, 
Sec. 11, T. 18 8 ., R. 26 E., before 
Albert Blake, U. S. Co.rt Commla- 
sicner at his office in Artesia, N. M. 
on Tuesday, the 24th day of March, 
liH>8. .

He names the following witnesses, 
to firove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land:

Charles J. Buck, Clyde V. Fitzger
ald and Elzy B. Lvnn of Artesia N. M. 
and Thomas E. Fivans of Lake A r. 
thur N. M.

Howard I.«land, Register.

For Sale.
Pure Hred Chicken*—I have 

a number of E'ine Harn'd I’ lym- 
jnuth Rock chickens for sale. 
1 Hens and Cockerels,
* t-f Joe M. Conn.

Suffering & Dollars Sated.
E, 8 . Loper, or Marilla, N. Y .,says: 

“ I am a carpenter and have had many 
severe cuts hesied by Bucklen’s Ar. 
nica Salve. It has saved me suffering 
and dollars, it is by far the best heal
ing sslve I have ever found.”  Heals 
burns, sores, ulcers, fever sores, ec
zema and piles. 26c at Pecos Valley 
Drug f'o.

What to Do WhcD Bilious.
Tlie right thing to do when you 

feel bilious is to take a dose of Cham
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They will cleanse the rtomach and 
regulate the liver and bowels. Try 
It. Price, 36 cents. Samples tn e  at 
the City Drug Store.

V
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3120 Acres in Shallow Artesian Belt for $ 3,2oo. L  W. MARTIN

Kelative to the death of our 
most esteemed Mrs. Fanny 
MacClanc Martin, the Roswell 
Record gives the follow ing ac
count of her life and an un
known friend’ s praise and re
view of her recent work "The 
Heart of M ary" which was 
published in the Advocate 
several weeks since:

M n . Fanoj M . Martin Taken by 
Pneumonia.

Fanny MacClane Martin, 
wife o f Prof. L. \ \ \  Martin, 
die<l Sunday morning at 2:40 
at her home in Artesia after an 
illness of two weeks of pneu
monia. Her condition was not 
ironsidere<l dangerous until 
Friday night. A t that time 
her relatives were sent for. 
Funeral services were held at 
tlie home in Artesia Sundav 
aftemo«in, conducted by Elder 
Arthur Stout, pastor of the .\r- 
tesia Christian Church, assist
ed by Rev. E. E. Mathes, of 
the Presbyterian church, and 
Rev. T. C. James, of the Hap- 
tist church, and the remains 
were brought to Roswell this 
morning, accompanied by all 
the relatives. The casket was 
opened from one until two 
o ’clock this afternoon at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. T. 
McClane, after which burial 
was made in the South Side 
cemetery. Such an offering of 
flowers, ns were brought in tri
bute to her memory, was never 
seen in Roswell-

Mrs. Martin w.as l)orn in Bel
mont, III., thirty-nine years 
ago, being 30 years, 3 months 
and 16 days old at her death. 
When a young lady she moved 
with her parents to Kansas, 
where they spent four years, 
afterward m oving to Columbia, 
Mo., in which place they re- 
sit^pd ten years, com ing to Ros
well in 18^1 for her health, and 
m oving to Artesia in June, 
IWH. Mrs. Martin receiveil her 
higher education in the state 
normal at Carbondale, 111-, and 
in four years’ study at Wash- 
bum  College, To|>eka, Kan. 
After m oving to Columbia, 
Mo., she met Prof. Martin, 
who was a student in the Miss
ouri State L’ niversity then, 
and they were married Septem- 
Ixrr, 3 1882. O f their union there 
is one child, a son, now four
teen years of age. Besides 
this child and her husb.’ind, 
Mrs. Martin leaves a twelve 
year old daughter, by adoption, 
her father and mother. Dr. and 
M rs-C. T. McClane, her bro
ther, Dr. J. E. McClane, and

Ik P V U .  fOOD|H«tM iMscitMV StALMlin OTSTlIkk \ H* tWwwilPmef'ieuw
\

THE SEA TASTE
If you want the full, piquant 
flavor of the choicest Oysters, 
fresh from the cool depths of 
the ocean, try the deUcious

S E A L S H IP T  O Y S T E R S

They are taken from the shells, 
washed quickly and put into a 
case of pure white enamel, 
sealed and packed in ice. They 
are not opened until they 
reach the dealer. They come 
out fresh. Arm and unbroken 
and fnll of the delicious salt
water tang. The seeret o f 
cheir superiority lies in the use 
of that patent

S e a l s h i f T C a r r i e r s .

P H O N E .  N O .  37 .

FictcKcr's Market.

her sister. Miss Bess May Mc
Clane, all of this city.

Mrs. Martin was one of the 
brightest women Roswell ever 
knew. She was a writer of some 
note, and was a light spiritual
ly, as well as mentally. She 
joined the Christian church 
when eighteen years old, and 
carried her faith into her daily 
life. O wing to her sunny and 
always ho|ieful disi>osition and 
her constant efforts to make 
others ha()|>y, she was beloved 
by all who knew her.

Mrs Martin was a charter 
mendier of the W om an’ s Club, 
the Shakes|»eare Club and the 
Book Club in Roswell, and 
after leaving here liecame a 
leader in similar organizations 
at llagerm au and at Artesia. 
Yet alM>ve all she was always 
devoted to her home and fam 
ily.

*  *  *

HY A F K IE N O  WHO X K V K K  .MKT H K K .
There is no death even here 

on earth. The influences which 
touch our lives live on iind are 
tninsmitted in turn by us to 
others.

The e<litor of the Record Ije- 
lieves that no truer index to 
♦he heart of Mrs. Martin can 
be w’ ritten than she herself 
wrote in Decenilwr, 190ti. In 
a poem entitled "T he Heart of 
M ary", Mrs. Martin expressed 
her conception t)f motherhood 
ns a thing in itself Divine. She 
saw Mary not merely in the 
glory of Christ, but in the 
glory of motherhooil—a gh)ry 
and a pride in which all good 
mothers can sympathize, no

* utter how humble their sta- 
'm nor whether their children 

reach high honors ou earth or 
give their lives to loving ser
vice for humanity.

Mrs. Martin was an intellec
tual woman, au enthusiastic 
lieliever in woman’ s clubs as a 
means of keeping sweet the 
heart and clear the minds of 
mothers. She had a sense of 
humor, too, which sometinies 
burst forth in lighter song and 
verse. The iMiem which we 
shall f|Uote was our only in
troduction to Mrs. Martin. We 
never met her formally or per
sonally— but this poem has 
lieen treasured along with 
some letters lH*aring the fra
grance of a pure spirit that 
shall dwell in our memory to 
the end of life.

In the Adv’w ate today ap
pears the announcement of A. 
R. O ’ tjuinn us a candidate for 
the office of Probate Clerk and 
P^xoflicio County Recorder of 
Edily county.

Mr. O 'fju inn  is at present 
mayor of Carlsbad of which 
place he has been a resident 
for seventeen years- He has 
held numerous town offices 
ami invites all voters to ex
amine his record and past life 
in the county.

He is a graduate of H ill’ s 
Business College of Waco, 
Texas, and is a iHMikkeeper of 
experience.

His hand writing is above 
the average which will be of 
great advantage in keeping 
County Records in a neat and 
legible manner.

Shortly after com ing to the 
county Mr- O ’Quinn had the 
inisfortune of losing a leg.

The sweet little lady, Miss 
Violet Robertson conimemmo- 
ratetl her seventh birthday 
Thursday afternoon by tender
ing a parly and tlainty banquet 
to some of her little friemls, at 
the suburban home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Terrill. Those jiresent 
were Ruth Inman, Dora Law- 
horn, Ruby and Opal Greer, 
Rachel Dunaway, Madeline 
Burney, Mar>- Owen, Cath
erine Da\is, Ruth Lukins, 
Johnny Temple, Lucile James 
and Harold Frierinood.

Go to those with the sub 
sciption list and sub3crit>e 
freely. It means money to the 
country as well as an educa
tion for bur children at home.

A Citizen.

m . F .  H A R O W I O K . a. A ,  BUTLmm.

HARDWICK BUTLER.
C O N T R A C T O R S  A N D  D R IL L E R S  O P

Artesian and Oil Wells.
Estim ates ch eerfu lly  furnished on a ll k inds of 
D rillin g  and Repair W ork. Four Years e x p e ri
ence In th e  artesian  field  of the Pecos V alley . 
Satisfaction  guaranteed.

A R T E S IA . N E W  M E X IC O

The Jumpinit Off Place.
“ Consumption hnd ms in its grasp; 

and 1 hnd almost reaf'hed the lumping 
off place when I was advised to try 
Dr. King’s New Discovery: and 1 
want to say right now, it saved 
my life. Improvement began with 
the first bottle, and after taking one 
dozen bottles I was a well and happy 
man again,’ ’ says Qsorge Moore, of 
QrlmesRiid, N. C. As a remedy fur 
coughs and colds and healer o f weak, 
tore lungs and for preventing pneu
monia New Discovery is supreme. 
M)c and $1.00 at Pecos V’alley Drug 
Co. Trial bottie free.

Call Meetmg of the Eddy County 
Democratic Central Committee.
A meeting of the Democratic 

Central Committee of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, is hereby 
called ti> meet at the Court
house in Carlsbad, Eddy '^oun- 
ty. New Mexico, on Satu\̂  lay, 
Slarch 7th, 11KI8, at the hoiu of 
ten o ’clock a. m. for the pt •- 
pose of arranging for and set 
ting a date on wliich to liobl 
the Democratic I’ rimary Elec
tion ill tlie said Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in the year 11)08, 
and for such other business as 
may come before the Com m it
tee.

A ll members of the Com m it
tee are urgently requested to 
attend in person, if jiossible, if 
not, please semi proxy.

A ll prospective candidates 
for the various County oftices 
in E«bly County are cordially 
invited to he present at the 
alHive named meeting of tlie 
Committee.
(Signed) J. Tom Cooper

Chairman
Attest: J. B. Harvey

Secretarv.

Skin Disease of Twenty Years’ Stand
ing Cured.

I want you to know how much 
Chamberlain’s Salve has done for me. 
It has cured my face of a skin disease 
of almost twenty years’ sUnding. I 
have been treatetl by several as smart 
physicians as we have in this country 
and they did me no good, but two 
boxes of this salve has cured me.- 
Mrs. FannieOriffen, Tro.r. Ala. Cham
berlain’s Salve is for sale by the Cit> 
Drug Store.

For Sale.
Work horecs, farming to*)ls, 

harness, double disc plow, 
sulky i>low etc. at my place 
seven miles nortli of Artesia. 
tf W. E. Rogers.

To Trade.
I'20 acres, patenteil, with 

plenty of water, to trade for 
Artesia town property*, 
tf L. W. Martin.

Nelie* For Poblicolion.

Department of the Interior, Land 
Oftiee at Foswell, N. M , January 22, 
1908.

Notice 18 hereby given that Eligah 
Stegall of Artesia, New Mexico, has 
tiled notice of his intention to make 
final commutation proof in suppori of 
his claim, viz: Koniestead Entry No. 
10.377 made Dec. l-'i, 1900, for the 
South West quarter o f Section 12, 
Township 17 South, lUngt 24 East, 
and that said proof will be made be
fore Albert Blake, U. S. Court Com- 
missioner, at his office in Artesia, N. 
M. on March 8, 1908

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz: 
Lewie Ayers, Thomas O. New, George 
Lewis, Tliomss B. Poston, all o f Ar
tesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

F o b  F i r s t - C l a s s  

m U A C K S M IT M IN a  A N D

W O O D W O R K , W A a O N  A N D  

m u a O Y  A N D  F A R M  IM R L M ^ .

M F N T S ,  H O R S m S H O m iN O .

smm

W. H. Watkins
On Comer Second and Texas 
Streets, at the big Red Shop, 

I All work guaranteed.

Genuine Navajn Blankets,
Silver Rings and Bnicelets 

at Lowest I ’ ricea 
lU K K t TKKO.M X A V A JO  IN D IA N  

K E S K K V A T IO N .

Every Article Guaranteed 
and sent snliject 

approval.
The Walter M. Danburg Co- 

FARMINGTON. • NEW MEXICO.

City Transfer
W . J. W illiam so n , Prop.

All kinds oi hauling and trans
fer work. Give me a call.

JA S . I^. 

W O O L A M
Wislies to announce 
tliat he has ad<led to 
Ills line of Groceries, 
everything in tlie 
way of

CONFECTIONS
See bin fresli home- 
ma<le CANDIES, they 
are tempting.
He has just receiveil 
a sliipment of choice

F - R - U - l - T - S .
Next to Fletcher’ s Market. 

------------ P H O N E , No. 29.

Rose Lawn.
Five to seven acre tracts, fr m 

one-half mile to one mile from 
Main street of Artesia, New .Mexi
co, are now on sale t«- actual home 
builders at a price much below 
what they will be one or two .years 
hence. These suburban lots are 
being improved right along. More 
rose he<iges will ue planted, and 
more fruit trees and grape vines 
will be set out this season.

R. M. LO VE, A rtesia, N. M.

E. MULL & CO,
OH, Gas and Artesian  

W ell C ontractor

The arte.siau well law retjuires 
tlie well owner to furnish a 
a log of ids well and provides 
a penalty for his failure to do 
80, you should have Mull drill 
your well. He furuishes the 
log  and complies with all other 
requirements o f the well law*, 
thus preventing the exiiense 
of legal complications.

Our rig is not operated by 
farmers nor cow-punchers, but 
drillers of twenty years exper
ience-

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land 

OtUce at Roswell, N. M., January 2S,

Notice is hereby given that Jackson 
Furr, of Hope, New Mexico, has filed 
notice of his intention to make (Inal 
five year proof in support of his claim, 
viz: Homestead Entry No. 2ii40 mad* 
June 17 1902, fur the Southwest quar
ter of Section 29, Township 17 South, 
Range 23 East, and that said proof 
will e made before Albert Blake, U. 
S. Court Commissioner, at his ottio* 
in Artesia, N. M. on March 2, 19os.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and vnitivation of, the land, via: 
R«)ss Whistler, Steve Blain, J. A- 
Blakeney, George Sansum, all of 
Hope, N, M.

HOWARD LELAND, Register.

Notice for Pablication.
Department of the Interior, Land 

Ofilce at Roswell, N. M., February 12.
Notice is hereby given that Walter 

G. Potts of Artesia, New Mexico, ha* 
filed notice o* his intention to mak* 
final couimatatiun proof in support of 
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 
7727 made April 24, lilOO, for the South 
East Quarter of Section 14, Township 
16 South, Range 24 East, and that said 
proof will be made before Albert 
Blake, U. S. Court Commissioner, at 
his office in Artesia, N, M., on March2;), llKIK.

He names the following witnesse* 
to prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of, the land, via:

Norval L. Randolph, George Storker 
of l.ake Arthur, N. M. and Fred M. 
Spencer, John R. Creath of Artesin. 
N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Notie* Fer Poblicatieii>
Department of the Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, N. M,, February 12.
Notice is hereby given that 'Williani 

P. Calkins of Hope, New Mexico, has 
filed notice of his intention to make 
final commutation proof in support of 
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 
10103 made Nov. 9, 11H)6, for the ^ u th  
West Quarter of Section 29, Township 
17 South, Range 2t East, and that said 
proof will be made before Albert 
Blake, U. 8. Court Commissioner, at 
his office in Artesia, N. M. on March 
24. 1908.

He names the following witnesse* 
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of. the land, via:

George Foster. David C. Hall, Ksaiw 
Hall of Artesia, N. M., and Georg* 
Whitead of Hope, N. M.

Howard I.iel.ind. Register.,

Keeping Open Noose.
Everybody is welcome when w* 

feel gooil. and we feel that way owlg 
when our digestive organs are w ork . 
ing properly. Dr. King’a New UfP 
I’illa regulate the action of stoaaweh. 
liver and bowels so perfectly 
can’t help feeling good when he m m  
th*a* pills. Kc at Pecoa Valley D r ^  
Company.



8 o Acres Patented In Johnson Co., Ky. for $ qoo.oo . L  W. MARTIN.

♦ ♦
♦ LOCALS ABOUT TOWN ♦
♦  AND COUNTRY. ♦♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

For Dr. Dunawaj’ phone 28.
The Land Exchange for city 

property.
Joe Jacobson is back from 

St. Louis.
For first class work go to 

Richard's Shop.
All kinds of Wootlwork done 

at Richard’ s Shop.
Nice fat hens dressed or alive 

at Artesia Market.
For first class Horseshoeing 

go to Richard’ s Shop.
Harr>’ Hamilton was a Ros

well visitor this week.
I’ecos Valley Abstract Co— 

in rear of Post-Office.
Fresh oysters always on 

hand at Artesia Market.
Miss Childress spent Sunday 

with relatives in Lakewood.
(ieorge Kauffman is out 

again after a spell of sickness.
Man and wife wanted to 

w'ork on farm.—See J. H. Cecill.
Address Pec»»s Valley A b 

stract Co. for .Vbstracts of Title.
Masons Tree paint and tree 

protectors at Artesia Nursery— 
I*hone .W.

For land iMirgains, the Land 
Exchange of course. .Mso 
cheap lots.

Make us right prices, we w'ill 
sell your property. The Land 
Exchange.

Richard does reliable work. 
A ll work guaranteed at R ich
ards Shop.

House keepers were pleased 
with our ro.asts last week. -\r- 
tesia Market.

Apple trees in twenty of the 
leading commercial varieties at 
Artesia Nursery.

Choice recleane«l seed oats. 
Red Texas variety,—J. H.Ce
cill or H. A. Porter.

The well on Dr. Norfleet’ s 
farm has l>een drilled to the 
depth of six hundred feet.

Miss Nellie Turknett and D. 
L. Cogdel, who have been vis
iting relatives, returned to Ar
tesia today.— Roswell Record,

J.

Lukins 
to the

"1A Crock 
Of All-Pork 
SAUSAGE.

A crf>ck of our all-pork 
Sausage packed in lard 
W'ill keep a lon g  time, and 
afford an emergency sup
ply o f meat that will a l
ways Ih* pleasing.

\Ve i>ut it up in gallon 
crocks at 14c per pound 
and season it to suit each 
customer. Pure leaf lard 
l>ound on tf>[i to keep it 
air tight.

Every pf>und guaranteed 
all-pork and from iwirk of 
our own feeding.— You are 
certain of what you get.

Crocks weighed separate 
and brought back when 
empty.

Try one lot and yr>u will 
never l)e without it in c«k)1 
weather.

Artesia Market,
P H O N E  a.

Put in your order for Sunday I 
] roast, early this week and avoid 
the rush. Artesia Market.

Man and wife wanted on 
ranch, wife to do cooking. A p 
ply to Hox 116, Artesia, N. M.

Mr. J. H. Knuner l>ought a 
half block in the southern part 
of the city and will improve it.

Five thousand Cotton w'ood 
trees for sale, any size. Chis
holm Orchard and Nursery Co., 
Dayton.

Gayle Hamilton has gone t o ! 
Artesia to take a position with I 
the Joyce-Pruit Co. — Pecos | 
Valley Echo. j

Gerard Perkins has retuinsd , 
from a visit to relatives in Kan-1 
sas and is employed at (le ss -! 
ler’s well rig. |

E. C. H iggins has returned . 
from a visit to his old home in i 
Georgia w’here he was very ill | 
for two months. '

The Chisholm Orchard and i 
Nursery Company, Dayton, has 
five thousand Cottonwtxxl trees | 
for sale, any size. |

For Sale—One triple-gear, 
Marseilles feed grinder and a 
com  sheller, che.ip.
Ltiwry or this office.

Rememl>er Sperry «Sc 
are com plying exactly 
law and ortlinance in regard to 
tapping the city w'ater pipes.

Mr. Ferriman of Medina 
Ohio has l>een the guest of his 
sister-in-law, .Mrs- C. N. NVel- 
ton, several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W iley Linn 
have moved to their old home 
at Medhill Okla., but will 
probably return to Artesia this 
com ing Autumn.

A. T. Cooley and Joe Huber 
of Kansas, who bought the Dr. 
Fuller half section last fall, 
have l>egun work on the land 
where they w'ill reside.

I). L. Elms, the enterprising 
hardware merchant of Hope, 
has just returned from a visit 
to his old home in Hell County 
Texas and a business trip to 
Oklahoma.

The activity in Kodaks is be 
noticeable at the local agency 
at the I*ecos Valley Drug Com 
pany. They carry a full stock 
and can supply anything in 
the Kodak line.

The dust these 
noticeable if you 
of Pecos Valley 
tors. The Pecos Valley Drug 
Co., alwaj’s has a full stock of 
these indispensable articles.

A telephone line is being 
built to the oil well. This will 
save the time and expense of 
having tf> drive out there w hen
ever we want to hear how 
things are progressing.—P. V. | 
Echo.

There was no m eeting of the I 
“ W om an's Club’ ’ Wetlnesday I 
of this week on account of the I 
death of Mrs. L. W. Martin, j 
w’ho was a valued meml>er of 
the organization and w'ould, 
have been hostess this week, j

Echols and King former j)ro-; 
prietors of ihe Artesia Machine j 
shop, have sold the shop to j 
M. Schenck of Middleton t)hio. 
The deal was consummated i 
Thursday morning and Mr, j 
Schenck will come to Artesia ' 
and take charge at once-

Rev. J. A. Stout and wife 
have arrived in Artesia from 
Carlsbad. Rev. Stout comes 
to take charge of the Christian 
church ns pastor. W e wel
come him to our city and con
gratulate the congregation up
on securing the services of this 
wide awake young minister.

■ days is not 
wear a pair 
Dust protec-

James D. Whelan came dow'ti 
from Roswell Wednesday.

Miss Millie Hoone has been 
ill with Lagrippe this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Gifford Sunday m orning Feb. 
KHh a l)oy.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
W alling Tuesday m orning Feb. 
18th a boy.

Rev. J. A. Stout and wife 
have rooms with L. W. Mar
tin and family.

Miss Hess May McClane of 
Roswell is visiting L. W. Mar
tin and family.

Paris Heath was down from 
Hagerman to spend Sunday 
with his people.

WANTE.D— To buy a second
hand top buggy, cheap for cash. 
Apply at Talbot & Terrill’ s o f
fice.

S room, three closets, fine 
cistern, good bams, etc., 8 lots, 
planted in alfalfa. For $3U00.00 

L. W . Martin.
The ladies of the Christian 

church will meet with Mrs. 
Newkirk Tuesday afternoon. A 
special program is being pre 
pared, — music and etc.

Mr. Talbot has been ill and 
unable to be at his post as edi
tor of the Advocate and for this 
reason comments on some cur
rent questions have l>een om it
ted in the last two issues of 
the paper.

Don’ t miss getting on the 
College subscription list. W e 
can’ t afford not to raise the 
money. It means too much to 
Artesia. Several have sub- 
scril>ed 500 dollars. Let ever>’- 
iKuly in Artesia help to secure 
the college property. Get to
gether this com ing w’eek and 
settle the collection (piestion.

A Certain Satisfied Feeiini 1 i .

F o l l o w s  t h e  pur
chase of any article bear
ing the well known
**KEEN KUTTER”
trade mark. The pur
chaser K N OW S that he 
has secured a DEPEND- 
AHLP^ article and that’ s 
all there is to it.

Ours is the only store 
in this section of the 
valley, handling the 
“ Keen Kutter”  Brand 
of goods.

Brainard Hardware Co.

Artesia Advocate, the Place for Good Printing.

F O R  E V E R Y  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0
Y'ou Have on IX'posit With the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, O F  ARTESIA,
It Has Resources to the Am ount of

And its Cash Reserve for the Isat ninty dsyo has been from 7B per 
cent, to 100 per cent, greater than the legal requirement of the U. 8. 
Government.

Union Temperance Meeting.
Attention is hereby called to 

the meeting to be held at the 
Presbyterian chuch Sunday- at 
7.;i0 p. m. Feb. 23rd.

Notice.

Letters of administration 
having been issued the under
signed by Hon. John W. A rm 
strong, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, for the 
estate of James H. Clinton, de
ceased, therefore all persons 
having claims against said es- 
hjte are hereby notified to pre
sent same within the time pre
scribed by law.

Witness my hand this l*2th 
day of February', 1908.

J. C. Gage, 
Administrator.

Even From the Mountains.
Ballard’s Snow Liniment is praised 

for the good it does. A sure cure for 
Rheumatism and sli pains. Wright 
W Loving, Grand Junction, Colo., 
writes: “ I used Ballard’s Snow Lini. 
ment, last winter, for Rheumatism 
and can recommend it as the best Lin
iment on the market. I thought, at 
the time I was taken down with this 
trouble, that it wouid be a week be
fore I could get about, but on apply- 
ing your Liniment several times dur
ing the night, I was about in 4S hours 
and well in three days.”  Sold by 
Redford & Mann.

Good Grades Right Prices

Kemp Lumber Co.
Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Plaster, 

Lime, Cement, Wire, Fence 
Post and Building Material

DO N'T STOP UNTIL YOU 
FIGURE WITH US

The Club Stables.
J. D,

CHRISTOPHER,
Proprietor.

A R T E SIA , - N . M .

First Clas.s Service guaranteed to all. W e use 
no run down stock or vehicles. I-*hone calls answer- ' 
ed day or night. Courteous and liberal treatment 
guaranteed. Your patronage will he aj)preciated.

' i J % §

Vl,x/ 'xi:*-—

W IL L IA M S  <£ H E S S

L I S T  Y O U R  L A N D  W IT H  U 8

A R T E S IA , : N E W  M E X IC O

J. E . 8 W E P S T O N . P . H .  D IX O N .

S W E P S T O N  <& D IX O N .
R E A L  E S T A T E . R E N T A L S  A N D  IN S U R A N C E .

S

We have some very attractive propositions in city property'; 8-r<M)tn cement plastered 
house, 2 lots corner property, $2,5<X); 7-room frame, 3 lots, corner property, well located, 
$2,000.

OFFICE:—BANK OF ARTESIA.
A R T E S IA .  -  .  -  -  - -

V
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N E W  M E X IC O .


